
New Concierge Service at Life Savers
Emergency Rooms offers Patients Private
Access to Transportation, Physicians

Orseer Ikyaator (left) and Foyé Ikyaator, M.D., Owners
of Life Savers Emergency Rooms

New Service Gives ER Patients VIP
Treatment with Private Ambulance
Shuttles, Private ER Entrance, Discreet
24/7 Care

HOUSTON, TEXAS, US, July 1, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Life Savers
Emergency Rooms in Houston are
launching a new 24/7 Concierge
Service to offer patients needing
emergency medical care something
that’s difficult to find in a hospital ER
setting: privacy.

The new Life Savers Concierge Service
offers emergency patients
transportation in private ambulance
shuttles, 24/7 access to Board Certified
ER Physicians, and private entrances
for checking-in and out of their two
stand-alone ER locations in Houston.

“When you’re faced with a medical emergency, there are two things you want; immediate
professional care and privacy,” said Dr. Foyé Ikyaator, Founder and Medical Director of Life

The concierge service offers
ER patients who don’t want
to be seen in a hospital
setting, especially those in
the public eye, a way to be
transported and treated
quickly and privately”

Dr. Foyé Ikyaator, Medical
Director of Life Savers

Emergency Rooms

Savers Emergency Rooms.  “Calling 911 will get you to the
hospital, but there is a lack of privacy that comes with
being transported by ambulance, or waiting to be treated
in hospital emergency rooms. The concierge service offers
patients who don’t want to be seen in a hospital setting,
especially those in the public eye, a way to be transported
and treated quickly and privately, with discretion and
dignity.”

Dr. Foyé, who spent years working as a Board Certified ER
Physician in emergency rooms in Houston and Atlanta,
said the Concierge component of Life Savers Emergency
Rooms gives patients a confidential alternative to calling
911, as 911 is a state-funded program that automatically

records all emergency services.

The unique new Service is available for all medical emergencies, from traumatic injuries to heat
stroke, with private ambulance shuttles stationed throughout the city and suburbs of Houston.
Patients call the ER Concierge Physician Line at 832-930-1705, they are triaged over the phone,
and a private ambulance is dispatched to their location for immediate pick-up.  Upon arrival at

http://www.einpresswire.com


Life Savers ER, Concierge patients also get the added benefit of bypassing the main entrance and
sitting in the waiting room, as they enter and exit the building through a private rear entrance.

The new Life Savers ER Concierge service is covered by most insurance, and an affordable cash
pay rate is also available for those without insurance.

Life Savers Emergency Rooms have two Houston Locations, 3820 N Shepard Drive Dr. and 17685
Tomball Parkway, that provide private, more attentive critical emergency care to patients, with no
wait times.  In addition to the new Concierge service, the cutting-edge stand-alone emergency
rooms offer 24/7 care from Board Certified Physicians, Nurses, and Radiologists, with an on-site
Advanced Laboratory, X-Rays, CT Scans, and Ultrasounds, for immediate results. For more
information visit https://www.lifesaverser.com.

For more information and media inquiries please contact Sherrie Handrinos at
SherrieHandrinos@gmail.com or call 734-341-6859.

About Dr. Foyé Ikyaator
Dr. Foyé Ikyaator is a leading Board Certified Emergency Medicine Physician who is passionate
about saving lives and educating patients on how to take a proactive approach to preventative
care and well-being.  In 2015, Dr. Foyé became the youngest African-American female doctor in
the country to launch a stand-alone emergency room clinic, when she and her husband Orseer
Ikyaator, an Ex-Nigerian Basketball International turned Houston-based entrepreneur, launched
the Life Savers Emergency Room in Houston.

In 2019, Dr. Foyé and her husband launched a second Life Savers Emergency Room and the Foyé
MD and Spa Wellness Clinic, to bring both whole body health, general medical practice, and
aesthetic beauty together under one roof.  Dr. Foyé is a Board Certified Emergency Medicine
Physician, Aesthetic Medicine Professional and Nutrition Scientist who has been honored as an
award recipient of Ebony Top 100 and Essence Woke 100.
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